Camps

for Boys and Girls

*Each session will vary music, art, & activities so children can enjoy all of the sessions.
Each camp will have a main teacher assigned to the camp, and guest teachers for specialty classes.
Camp Locations:
These are arranged at various locations in Austin
Part day for preschool age children
Magical Motion-Dance, Gymnastics & more (Ages 4-5 years) A multi-sensory mixture of
movement, art, and fun with a creative, developmental and positive approach designed especially for young
children. Curriculum includes motor skills, tumbling, balance beam, creative movement, creative drama, dance,
rhythm, prop-work, and art. Using a thematic approach the instructor will use puppets, music, stories, songs,
and games to inspire excitement about the creative arts in a playful, experiential, and “process” oriented
environment. 2 hour daily camp Themes: Super Summer Splash, Jungle Jamboree, Wild, Wild, West, Silly Circus
Part day or full day options for school age children
Imagination Time: (Ages Kinder-8 years) Early morning drop off for camp: Creative drama, music,
creative movement games.
1 hour daily before camp
Integrated Arts Dance Camp: (Ages Kinder - 8 years old) A multi-sensory mixture of movement, art,
and fun with a creative, developmental and positive approach designed especially for children. This
stimulating camp includes explorations in visual arts, drama, music, and dance. Students will discover how the
fine arts have similarities in the elements of design, and increase their skill development in various movement
vocabularies of jazz, tap, ballet, and creative movement. Using a creative approach the instructor will inspire
excitement about the creative arts in a playful, experiential, and “process” oriented environment.
3 hour daily camp
Brown Bag Theater: Children may enroll in LUNCH and a MOVIE. Students will watch movies,
socialize and eat lunch together. (Student should bring a sack lunch and drink) 2 hours daily lunch time
Flip Flying Fun-Gymnastics camp: (Ages Kinder - 8 years old) This high-spirited camp introduces a
variety of jumps, turns, and locomotor skills that are fundamentals in gymnastics. Students will develop
increased range of motion, and body awareness. Curriculum includes motor skills, strength ,coordination, and
flexibility work, body mechanics, tumbling, balance beam, rhythmic gymnastics with balls, hoops, ribbons, and
creative movement.
3 hour daily camp
Full Day Integrated Arts Dance and Gymnastics Camp: (Ages Kinder - 8 years old)
Imagination Time:
Integrated Arts Dance Camp:
Brown Bag Theater
Flip Flying Fun-Gymnastics Camp
8:00-5:00 pm. 9 hour daily camp
Camp length, and content may vary when customized to fit a specific location.

